Help us give 200,000 homes a
FREE video of the Easter message!

In Three Days
Pop Video Easter Outreach Campaign 2013
On the 3rd March, Tara Mathew releases her single and video, In
Three Days, available through all major music outlets, which has
already been featured on the ITV six o’clock news!
Through this release, many young people (maybe for the very first
time) will learn about the resurrection from the video being shown
in nightclubs, pubs and on music television channels across the
country.
We are also are proud to be working in association with The Real
Easter Egg and are giving away a FREE download of the In Three
Days video with each of the 180,000 Easter Eggs that will be sold.
With its associated social media campaign, we hope the figures will
exceed 200,000.
You can help take this figure even higher by forwarding the free
download link to all of your friends and encouraging them to send it
on to anyone they know that might benefit from seeing the video.
This is a pop song with a tasteful MTV style pop video that will appeal to the younger
generation and is an ideal opportunity to introduce them to the real meaning of Easter.
You can also download the video to show at youth groups, small groups and church.
Also, what a useful resource this will be for school teachers in RE lessons at Easter!
Get involved in spreading the Easter message by just forwarding the following link to
everyone who might enjoy the video, or be able to make use of this great free resource.
www.download.taramathew.com
Sign up to the campaign at: www.in3days.org
More about Tara Mathew: www.ministry.taramathew.com
Contact us: info@mediaministries.co.uk

This campaign is commended by: Bishop Graham Cray (Missioner to The Archbishop of Canterbury and The Archbishop of York), The Real Easter
Egg, 700 Club, Premier Radio, Cross Rhythms, Revelation TV, OHTV, Loveworld TV, British Christian Television, The Bible Society, The Baptist
Union of Great Britain, Bible Fresh, Toybox, The Christian Resource Exhibition.

